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From Our President

Facing challenges
Our section is currently facing two major challenges -
membership plateau during the pandemic, and all sections’
rebates are being withheld by the national for this year.

Before the pandemic, our membership’s ranking was ranked in
the top 3 among the nation. Last year, our ranking dropped

down to 6th place. My first intuition was to increase the number of memberships and
get back to the numbers game. However, focusing on the number increase wouldn’t
be the right approach at this time. As I dove deeper into our membership roster, I
discovered that membership had only dropped slightly. I’ve realized that the SFBA
section is built on solid long-term supporting members like you. And because of
your support and trust, I’d prefer to set my priority as…Getting to know you! This
is the vision that I have for our section - Because of our passion for Mercedes-Benz,
we have built a community and made friends along the way. This is the reason the
board has planned events, not just for the one-day drives, but the unprecedented
three-day and weekend events. These events are planned for all of us to truly enjoy
driving our proudly owned Mercedes-Benzes, and dining in a restaurant with
friends we treasure.

I am very grateful for our former section presidents, who had the foresight and set
aside a reserve for a rainy day. Our yearly operational expenses, including holiday
party subsidization, total amount summed up to be between $3,000 and $4,000.
The reserve would last us a few years without National’s section rebates. However,
it is not my intention to use the reserve but ensure we’re section sufficient. The
board has agreed and set up some fundraising to cover our annual operating
expenses, such as; a small handling fee for the planned activities and making
donations through the secure mobile bank app called Zelle; Zelle doesn’t charge
service fees, which stretch your donation(s) to the fullest (note: Our section is under
501(c) (7), all donations given to the club are not tax-deductible).

There are many ways you can support and be involved in our club:

·        Join as many events as possible – your participation is appreciated by the
organizers and the leaders of the events.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NeLiqOnRMw2utNBbU9fmq4acTZujG_Bl6kcOLx-Q3Lz9fUbDoNG7173ilwel5Klm9B7rb8tlKb3Zk50wWa9EGesZJYAXX6xp9owqxzdpDJnAzNaTA6K2Fgt5_c6PKuVu8oooyg720oWGMaMBkzftsgFV-8JNtpQFlN1dF4zYw-w=&c=jkw6YSTH63Q1-K9mlzAN4xGPMkiGFFU7jBv7SiSn3RFB2MnjXnU4SA==&ch=VpXopvXbpWWWuaIFpCHqqzDj7ZQhDfhTvraYpSOupLt9YjET2zdRrQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NeLiqOnRMw2utNBbU9fmq4acTZujG_Bl6kcOLx-Q3Lz9fUbDoNG711CyotqeleGN_TX7o47a2FcYADQr-MaiNzxjJ3fzkkvmh_82ZMMqwNFVZpbBWRx6_66nGG80LNRKtj4rPTGBIfLnoGCHVoV__OuPMixf7AN8mkdX2tnsOe4=&c=jkw6YSTH63Q1-K9mlzAN4xGPMkiGFFU7jBv7SiSn3RFB2MnjXnU4SA==&ch=VpXopvXbpWWWuaIFpCHqqzDj7ZQhDfhTvraYpSOupLt9YjET2zdRrQ==
https://sfba.mbca.org/sfba-classified-0


·        Bring copies of the Star magazines' old publication when you come to the First
Sunday Drives, give them to potential members, and making new friends.

·        Lead a Sunday Drive – It is a very enjoyable, fulfilling, and rewarding activity.

·        Plan a Members-Only event – Great way to connect with members and build a
network.

·        Come to a board meeting – We want your ideas, voice, and action to be
recognized.

·        Renew membership – Select Auto-Renew – one less item to remind yourself
each year.

·        Order a section name badge through the SFBA, your order contributes an
amount to the club, and it’s hassle-free.

·        Donations – $5, $10 or donating anonymously; all donations are appreciated!

Meeting our Targets

Click Here to see how to make a donation to
SFBA -MBCA

Click here to Order a Name Badge for SFBA
Events.

Our section will receive $10 for each name
badge ordered.

OUR DONORS:
John Goode $500
Barton Lane $500
John and Barton have "primed the pump" with generous donations of $500 each.
Click on the link above to add your name to the list, or submit an anonymous
donation.
Thanks

Delta Drive, April 18, 2021

Grand Island Mansion

Fourth Annual “Delta Drive” to the
Grand Island Mansion. This year,
due to Covid-19 disruptions the
drive is rescheduled to April 18th,
not a “First Sunday” but as close
as we could make it.
Reservations are required so
sign-up early.

Click Here for Details

Reno Road Trip, March 26th to 28th

https://files.constantcontact.com/118bf2ee001/84101d72-ef60-4fc6-9644-e1287c1007ae.docx
https://files.constantcontact.com/118bf2ee001/1ea86074-89df-4bd0-a023-4f4dd0e12972.docx
https://www.dropbox.com/s/znd1xtsbo6q9y62/delta drive Fouth annual - Keep the Dream Alive.docx?dl=0


On a beautiful March weekend, members of three Northern California Mercedes-
Benz Clubs embarked upon an historic spectacular excursion to Reno Nevada;
historic, because we are the first to have a joint meeting combining the three
sections, spectacular, because of the special events!

The theme as devised by John Goode was 4-Matics, since it is still snow season;
but the weather was fabulous, and the members brought out not only SUVs but
sedans and even one AMG GTR supercar!

The groups began on Friday in three venues, M-B of Walnut Creek, M-B of
Sacramento, and a few M- B locals from Truckee. The main Bay Area groups
rendezvoused for lunch in Sacto., then pit-stopped at the Donner Summit (including
a photo-op at Donner Lake vista point.) The Reno El Dorado Resort & Casino was
the final destination, where thirsts were quenched at the Brew Brothers Pub. And
some brave souls went down to the slots and gaming tables … no reports of the
results!

After a hearty Saturday breakfast at Millies in the El Dorado, we met at the National
Automobile Museum of Reno (Harrah's Collection), one of the top auto museums in
the USA, where we enjoyed self-guided audio tours and plenty of selfies and photo
ops. Everyone had a favorite car!

Our next excursion was the most awesome, a guided tour of the Nevada Army
National Guard Aviation Support Facility. (Incidentally just adjacent to where the
Reno Air Races are held annually). We were welcomed by the commander Captain
Zachary Taylor-Warren, who then gave us an exciting inside look at their
operations, including close-ups of the Chinook helicopters (huge) which Captain
Taylor- Warren flies, and the mean-looking Blackhawks. (He had just returned from
deployment in Iraq). His Reno National Guard outfit supports both the military, and
Nevada and California fire-fighting efforts.

The Bay Area and Sacto. groups then met up with the Sierra Nevada M-B section
for a wonderful Saturday evening Mexican dinner at Mi Casa Too, it was so great to
get all three sections together!

On Sunday morning some members met for a spectacular brunch at the Atlantis
Casino Oyster Bar, while others returned back home with great memories of the
weekend.

Heartfelt thanks to John Goode the SFBA president for conceiving, organizing, and
leading this amazing event. Also thanks to our Western Regional director, Lance
Taylor-Warren for letting us “borrow” his son for the National Guard Tour. And to the
Sierra-Nevada section for help arranging the Saturday night Mexican dinner.

Stay tuned, there will be more wonderful M-B Northern California-Nevada



adventures in 2021!

Barton Lane

Below is a thank you letter written to our hosts at the Army National Guard
that nicely summarizes our visit.

To: CAPT Zachery Taylor-Warren Nevada Army Nation Guard Reno, NV
 
c/o Lance Taylor-Warren
  
Dear Captain Warren ,
 
We are writing on behalf of the very pleased members of the Mercedes-Benz Club
of America San Francisco Bay Section who were fortunate enough to have enjoyed
you hosting us yesterday as you revealed the wonderful services and capabilities
that are provided to our Nation through your facilities and command.
 
You showed us a fine combination of preparation, professionalism. communications
ability, thoroughness. and mission dedication.
 
Our entire visit went smoothly and enjoyably starting with how we were welcomed
at security, through the administrative areas and into the impressive and impeccable
helicopter hangers.
 
As we entered the hangers the huge helicopters made their own physical
statements. But that was only a harbinger of what we'd learn through your
discussions of the pre staged fire-fighting equipment and through your thorough
briefings both alongside and within the aircraft.
 
Your own personal dedication to mission and country were clearly evident through
your emphasis on safety, mission planning, load factors, coordination during crisis
with other jurisdictions, as well as by your comments on how squadron elements
can be made ready for global deployment on short notice.
 
A real indicator of the positive impact you had on our members was the number of
positive comments on our tour that our members brought up about our visit during
dinner last night.
 
Thank you for an extraordinary and fun tour and a job well done.
 
David and Tessy Albin

Mercedes-Benz Club of America San Francisco Bay Chapter

Coming May 8th - 9th, Napa-Ft Bragg Road Trip

Road trip from St Helena in the Napa Valley
to Fort Bragg and back, including a ride on
the Skunk Train.

Click here for a preview

Click here to register

Event Calendar 2021

https://files.constantcontact.com/118bf2ee001/3e5a1020-3493-4374-8d19-ee2260a46191.docx
http://msreg.com/napaskunktrain
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Welcome New Members

Bradley Elias Half Moon Bay
Tom Cheli Los Altos
Jennifer Leeds Menlo Park
Joseph Pease Mountain View
Mark Barrenechea Woodside
Andrew Rubin Woodside
Joan Davis San Francisco
Sonly Clemons San Francisco
Bill Bondy San Francisco
Leo Wang Foster City
Brian Dougherty Orinda
Edwin Tan San Ramon
Sanjeev Malaney Tiburon
Gary Ball Los Gatos
Charlie Chen Santa Clara
Cynthia May Santa Cruz
Mark Morales San Jose
John Turek Napa
Will Southard San Jose
Wenny Lee Santa Clara
Stephen Gertz Mill Valley
Larry Carter Oakland
Frank Kim San Francisco
Shen Chen Belmont
Oscar Molina San Francisco
Kristi VanGreunen Salinas
Arun Prasad Foster City

Anniversaries

45 Years
Gina Traversa Hayward

35 Years
Peter Meyer Clayton

30 Years
Allen Tremain Los Altos
Gregory Lukens Danville

25 Years
David Sandlin San Jose
Brian Payton San Jose
Richard Atkins San Jose

20 Years
Gary Hungerford Alameda

15 Years
Brian Welton Granite Bay
Don Sanchez Mill Valley
Bruce Canepa Scotts Valley
John Yontz Los Gatos

10 Years
Reginald Love Santa Rosa
Prasanth Gopi Santa Clara

5 Years
Nadine Lane Oakland
Jack English Carmel Valley
Games Goodacre Carmel

Classified

1956 190SL Click picture for details

https://sfba.mbca.org/sfba-classified-0


Do you have a Mercedes-Benz you would like to sell to an appreciative buyer?
Click here to see how to submit a classified ad to the Golden Gate Star

Local Independent Service for your Mercedes-Benz

San Francisco

Campbell
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Section | sfba.mbca.org/      
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